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  [[Nick Dante 10/4/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Miscellaneous 
          Letter #25]] 
 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
    
P.S.  
       I am [[illegible]] I never get the chance to  
plat quartett nowadays – I used to play many  
nights for fun of it   [[Letterhead: 33, CRAVEN HILL GARDENS, 
but life is such a rush in    LANCASTER GATE, 
the season that I try as much         W.2.]] 
as possible to [[illegible]] my  
energies. 
                   
   August – 1972 
 
My dear Temianka 
 Thanks for  
your letter also for  
remembering at  
your holidays. 
 I am just back too and  
[[crowding?]] in a good deal  
of teaching and rehearsing  
before the concerts start  
again.  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 10/4/18]] 
[[Page 2 – Letter]] 
 
I shall remember you  
if I know of any teaching  
coming along. 
I hope you are going to  
be busy this season  + I  
shall talk about you  
in good terms in my  
travels in the provinces. 
Hoping we shall soon  
meet 
  Sincerely yours 
      Albert [[Tammond?]] 
